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For better local governance, look at Tauranga
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W e lovedemocracy. It’s the
onlygame in town, except
when local bodyelections
roll round.

Insteadof thrilling to theprospectof
participating inelecting amayor, 20
councillors and21 local boardswith
another armyof community represen-
tatives,we shirk, overcomebyapathy.

Weareasked tovote for peoplewedo
not recognisebyname,persuasionor
politics.Wedon’t know—andworse
seeminglydonot care—what theystand
for andwhether theyhave thecapability,
experience, imaginationandastrategic
vision that canbedelivered.

This is about leadershipand
competencewith consequencesof getting
it right—orwrong— impacting all of the
country.Aucklandgenerates almost 40
per centofGDPand ishome tomore than
33per cent of thepopulation,with
forecasts forballooning growth tocome
whenbordersopen to skilledmigrants
and investors.

Weclutchatprovincialism, sometimes
dressedupaspatriotism, fromcandidates
wesuspect arenot really independentbut
havepinned their colours to theNatsor
Labour tohelp fund their campaigns.

Then thereare thosewhoareattracted
topublicofficewithanoverloadof
passionandsmall ideas.

Hardly thechangeheraldedwhen the
SuperCitywas formed, promisingan
injectionof freshbloodand fresh ideas
tomoveon fromthe region’s historyof
parochialism.We live inademocracyand
take it for grantedeveryday thatour
elected representativeswill ensureall
services run likeclockwork.

Thenwe findourvoicewhensewage
spills intoourharbour,water rationing
comes in, rubbish collectionsare late,
hours-long traffic jamscostus timeand
moneyor council decides to increase
rates and introducea raft of targeted taxes
tomakeup for shortfalls in revenueand
planning, fund local infrastructure, ordeal
withnew issues includingclimatechange
andprovidingbasic amenities for a city
that spreadoutnotup.

Butwewouldn’t dreamofnothaving
anelectedmayor andcouncil— though
manywonderwhyweneed21 local
boards, free-rangingcouncil-controlled
organisations, and thousandsof staff, to
support amulti-armedgovernance,
operationsandadministrationoctopus.

Manyofuswouldalsoquestionwhy

consensus runs roughshodoverdecisions
thatwouldbebest forAuckland.That’s
politics.Neitherdowewant to loseour
rightof self-determinationwithcentral
governmentperchedonour shoulder
decidingoncore infrastructure in the
nameofprogress likeThreeWaters
Reform, takingawayour investment that
wehavepaid for as ratepayers inWater-
care, or transport improvementswhich
wearepleased touseand forWellington
topaymore for if only theywould remove
the irksome regional fuel tax.

We’dbemoreopen toauser-pays
congestion tax tobreakgridlockandsave
tensofmillionsofdollars andwelcome
anoverhaul of the ratepayer funding
system, socosts are sharedacross all
residents andusersof council-provided
amenities and resources.

EveryAucklanderknows thecost of
the infrastructureneeded tokeep
Aucklandmoving, housedandemployed
isbeyondourmeans. Therehas tobea
betterway.

Taurangamaybe theexampleas it
forges aheadwithanewmodel that shows
citiesdonothave to runusing the tired
elected representativecouncilway.

Outof the shamblesof adysfunctional

council, four government-appointed
commissionershavewonpraise for an
impressive list of accomplishments from
theminister, business, residents and
communitygroups.

Their scorecard includes strengthen-
ing relationshipswith thecommunity,
producinga long-termplan for 2021-31,
improvingculture in thecouncil, deliver-
ingoncomplexprogrammesofwork,
fromthecivic centreprecinct to invest-
mentplans for futuregrowthandacting
onharddecisions essential tobuildinga
prosperousand sustainable future for

Tauranga.Aucklandcould learna thing
or twohere if it dared look.

Ourgovernance is notbrokenbut there
ishugeopportunity to reframeand
improve thecurrentmodel and invite
collaborationwith theprivate sector,
investors, residents andcommunities to
encourageandenablebetterpartici-
pation, decisionmakingandprogress that
benefits all.

Theprivate sector canprovide
funding, technical know-how, and
innovation that complementspublic-
sector efforts. It isn’t aboutpower, it’s
aboutdoing thebest forAuckland, so
bringus into the fold.
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